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Prevalence and Pathogenic Potential of Campylobacter Isolates from
Free-Living, Human-Commensal American Crows

Allison M. Weis,b Woutrina A. Miller,b Barbara A. Byrne,b Nadira Chouicha,b Walter M. Boyce,b Andrea K. Townsenda

Department of Wildlife, Fish, & Conservation Biology,a and School of Veterinary Medicine, Department of Pathology, Microbiology, & Immunology,b University of
California, Davis, Davis, California, USA

Recent studies have suggested a potential role for wild birds in zoonotic transmission of Campylobacter jejuni, the leading cause
of gastroenteritis in humans worldwide. In this study, we detected Campylobacter spp. in 66.9% (85/127) of free-ranging Ameri-
can crows (Corvus brachyrhyncos) sampled in the Sacramento Valley of California in 2012 and 2013. Biochemical testing and
sequence analysis of 16S rRNA revealed that 93% of isolates (n � 70) were C. jejuni, with cytolethal distending toxin (CDT) and
flagellin A genes detected by PCR in 20% and 46% of the C. jejuni isolates (n � 59), respectively. The high prevalence of C.
jejuni, coupled with the occurrence of known virulence markers CDT and flagellin A, demonstrates that crows shed Campylo-
bacter spp. in their feces that are potentially pathogenic to humans. Crows are abundant in urban, suburban, and agricultural
settings, and thus further study to determine their role in zoonotic transmission of Campylobacter will inform public health.

Campylobacter jejuni is a Gram-negative spiral rod bacterium
that is commonly associated with human gastroenteritis (1,

2). In the United States, campylobacteriosis is estimated to affect
1.3 million people each year, with symptoms that included fever,
abdominal cramping, and bloody diarrhea (1, 3, 4). In rare cases,
infection can also lead to serious autoimmune disorders, such as
Guillain-Barré syndrome (5). Routes of transmission and infec-
tion often involve consumption of feces-contaminated under-
cooked poultry and contaminated water, followed by invasion of
the host gastrointestinal tract to cause disease (1, 2). Exact mech-
anistic details of how C. jejuni invades and causes damage are still
unclear; however, several proteins, such as flagellin proteins, are
vital for adherence to and invasion of human epithelial cells, and
production of cytolethal distending toxin (CDT) has been shown
to be involved with cytotoxicity, cell cycle arrest, and host cell
death (6–9).

A number of recent studies have begun to reveal the impor-
tance of wildlife as reservoirs for Campylobacter (10–13). Al-
though the most attention has been paid to transmission among
animals within a facility (e.g., zoos [14, 15]) or an agricultural
operation (e.g., chicken farms [16, 17]), realization is growing that
wild birds might also be playing a role in zoonotic transmission of
Campylobacter (11, 18, 19). Campylobacter bacteria are well suited
to live in and be carried by birds because they grow well in ther-
mophilic, microaerobic conditions (11, 13, 18, 19); however, pres-
ence of Campylobacter in an avian host does not necessarily indi-
cate a significant role in human disease epidemiology. For
example, human-commensal European starlings (Sturnus vul-
garis) have been found to be infected with Campylobacter spp., but
not with C. jejuni, and therefore pose little threat to human health
(13). Similarly, greylag geese (Anser anser) carry C. jejuni, but they
have been excluded as a major human health hazard because their
gene profile suggests a high level of host specificity (12). In con-
trast, black-headed gulls (Larus ridibundus) have been found to
carry C. jejuni species that are potentially pathogenic to humans
(11). Because of these species-specific differences, the possible role
of each species of wild bird in the spread of human disease must be
considered on an individual basis.

The American crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos) is a widespread

North American passerine that forages in a variety of settings,
including dumps, animal feedlots, pastures, and urban areas.
American crows therefore have potential to transfer pathogens
from human waste or infected domestic animal manure to human
food sources or uninfected domestic animals, acting both as res-
ervoir and transport host, and they may enable zoonotic transmis-
sion. Previous studies have shown that different crow species
found in Japan, Tanzania, New Zealand, and Malaysia carry Cam-
pylobacter spp. (20–23). For example, two species of crows (Corvus
corone and Corvus levaillanti) sampled in a suburban population
in Tokyo had a prevalence of C. jejuni approaching 34%, possibly
because of their association with a municipal garbage dump (22,
23). Likewise, a study carried out in the mid-Atlantic United States
reported that American crows had the highest prevalence of C.
jejuni (3/7 samples; 43%) among 32 avian species sampled (24).
No studies to date, however, have examined the likelihood that
bacterial strains carried by American crows could be shared with
and are pathogenic to humans.

Here, we assess the prevalence of Campylobacter in American
crows and their potential role in the epidemiology of human cam-
pylobacteriosis using three lines of evidence: 16S rRNA sequenc-
ing, CDT gene presence, and flagellin A gene presence. We use
phylogenetic analyses of 16S rRNA sequence data to distinguish C.
jejuni from other species and to map strains found in crows with
strains previously isolated from humans, livestock, and poultry.
We assess CDT and flagellin A gene presence because they are
necessary for cell pathology and virulence in humans. Specifically,
we test the hypothesis that the C. jejuni strains in American crows
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in California have virulence characteristics consistent with those
associated with human disease.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Crow sampling. Fecal or cloacal swab samples were collected from Amer-
ican crows (referred to as “crows” here) in Yolo County, California, be-
tween 8 May 2012 and 26 June 2013. Samples were collected using Amies
clear gel collection and transport swabs (Remel BactiSwab; Thermo Fisher
Scientific, Waltham, MA) and stored on ice (4 to 7°C) for 2 to 6 h prior to
culture. Seventy-six samples were taken from crow nestlings (7 to 30 days
after hatching) in May to June 2012, and 15 samples were taken from
nestlings in May to June 2013 from either cloacal swabs or fresh feces.
Forty additional samples (environmental samples) were collected from
fresh feces under free-flying crow flocks, comprising adult, sexually ma-
ture birds (�2 years old) and sexually immature subadults (�2 years old).
Twenty-six of these samples were collected in July of 2012 from single-
species diurnal foraging flocks. We observed these foraging flocks prior to
sampling to ascertain that each sample was fresh and originated from a
unique crow. Fourteen environmental samples were collected on 26 Feb-
ruary 2013 from a large communal crow roost. The �10,000 crows from
this roost flew in circles above the roost for several minutes prior to their
dawn departure. The likelihood is high that each sample originated from
a different bird in the flock, because we collected fresh feces from these
circling birds as they fell. To avoid collecting any background Campylo-
bacter that might have been present in the environment, we swabbed only
the top surface of each sample: we made no contact with the ground when
swabbing droppings. All crow work was performed under protocols ap-
proved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Uni-
versity of California, Davis (IACUC 16897).

Campylobacter isolation and culture. Fecal samples were inoculated
onto 5% sheep blood agar containing cefoperazone, vancomycin, and
amphotericin B (Campy CVA; Hardy Diagnostics, Santa Maria, CA), with
incubation at 37°C under microaerophillic conditions (CampyGen; Ox-
oid Limited, Hampshire, United Kingdom) for 4 to 6 days. Bacterial
colonies consistent with Campylobacter spp. were subjected to Gram
staining, and those with Gram-negative curved rods observed were sub-
cultured onto 5% sheep blood agar (Hardy Diagnostics) for further char-
acterization.

Biochemical testing. After Gram staining, each isolate was tested for
the presence of catalase and the ability to hydrolyze hippurate (Dalynn
Biologicals Inc., Calgary, Canada) using the manufacturer’s instructions.
Campylobacter isolates were also tested for their susceptibility to nalidixic
acid and cephalothin by using 30-�g antibiotic disks (BD Biosciences)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions and analyzed for a zone of

clearance, indicating bacterial susceptibility (Table 1). Isolates were stored
at �80°C using Microbank freezer beads (Pro-Lab Diagnostics, Ontario,
Canada) until further testing.

DNA extraction, 16S rRNA, CDT, and flagellin A amplification anal-
ysis. DNA for PCR amplification and sequencing was purified from bac-
terial strains grown on 5% sheep blood agar plates (Hardy Diagnostics,
Santa Maria, CA). The boiling method for DNA extraction was used as
previously described (10, 25). In brief, a generous loop of pure bacteria
was suspended in 300 �l sterile molecular analysis-grade water and boiled
at 100°C for 10 min. After boiling, tubes were chilled for 5 min, followed
by centrifugation at 15,000 � g for 10 min. The supernatant was then
transferred to a new 1.5-ml tube. DNA was further diluted as needed to a
concentration of approximately 50 ng/�l.

For 16S rRNA amplification, universal eubacterial forward and reverse
primers 8FPL (5= CTG CAG AGT TTG ATC CTG GCT CAG 3=) and
1492RPL (5= CGG GTT ACC TTG TTA CGA CTT 3=) were used to am-
plify the 16S rRNA genes. Each 20-�l reaction mixture contained 2 �l of
10� buffer, 0.4 �l of deoxynucleoside triphosphates (dNTPs), 0.5 �l of
each 10 pM primer, 0.1 �l Qiagen HotStarTaq Plus (Venlo, Limburg, The
Netherlands), and 14.5 �l water, and 2 �l DNA at 50 ng/�l was added to
each reaction mixture. Amplification was performed on an Eppendorf
Mastercycler thermal cycler (Hamburg, Germany) as follows: 95°C for 5
min followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 1 min, 61°C for 1 min, and 72°C for
1 min 50 s followed by an elongation step at 72°C for 10 min. The 1,484-bp
PCR product was separated on a 1.0% agarose gel by electrophoresis and
visualized with ethidium bromide (EtBr). The PCRs were cleaned using
an ExoSAP-IT system (USB Corporation) following the manufacturer’s
protocol by adding 2 �l of ExoSAP-IT to each 5 �l PCR product and
incubating as follows: 37°C for 15 min and 80°C for 15 min and a hold at
4°C until sequencing. The DNA Sequencing Facility, Division of Biologi-
cal Sciences, University of California, Davis, used Sanger technology to
perform forward and reverse sequencing reactions on submitted ampli-
cons.

Amplification of virulence genes was performed using protocols tar-
geting CDT (cdtABC) and flagellin A (flaA) genes (1, 6, 26). The whole
CDT gene cluster (cdtABC) was amplified using forward primer GNW
(5=-GGA AAT TGG ATT TGG GGC TAT ACT-3=) and reverse primer
LPF-X (5=-TTG CAC ATA ACC AAA AGG AAG-3=) with an amplicon of
1,215 bp (26). The same PCR mixtures and thermocycler parameters were
used as with the 16S rRNA amplification. For flagellin A (flaA) amplifica-
tion, the forward and reverse primers were flaA-F (5=-GGATTTCGTATT
AACACAAATGGTGC-3=) and flaA-R (5=-CTGTAGTAATCTTAAAAC
ATTTTG-3=), respectively, as previously published (1, 26). Each PCR
used the following parameters: 95°C for 5 min, 95°C for 1 min, 50°C for 1

TABLE 1 Campylobacter characterization based upon biochemical phenotype and 16S rRNA phylogenetic analyses

Pattern no. or
speciesa

No. of isolates
with pattern

Catalase
activity

Hippurate
hydrolysis

Sensitivity tob:

Biochemical
phenotypec

No. of isolates
amplified for
16S rRNAd

Isolate(s) identified by
16S rRNAe (%)

Nalidixic
acid Cephalothin

1 1 � � S R Campylobacter spp. 1 Arcobacter (100 [n � 1])
2 3 � � R R Campylobacter spp. 3 C. lari (100 [n � 3])
3 4 � � S R Campylobacter spp. 3 C. jejuni (67), C. lari

(33 [n � 3])
4 5 � � R R C. jejuni 4 C. jejuni (100 [n � 4])
5 71 � � S R C. jejuni 59 C. jejuni (100 [n � 59])
C. jejuni (control) 1 � � S R C. jejuni 1 C. jejuni (100)
C. coli (control) 1 � � S R C. coli 1 C. coli (100)
a Five different patterns emerged from biochemical testing of isolates. Isolates were compared to known C. jejuni and C. coli controls.
b S, susceptible; R, resistant.
c Phenotypes were declared based on biochemical tests.
d Some isolates could not be amplified by PCR.
e The 16S rRNA gene was analyzed phylogenetically, and isolates were identified to the genus and species levels based upon their relationship (close proximity with support values)
with known reference sequences.
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min, and 72°C for 1.5 min (30 cycles) and 72°C for 10 min of final exten-
sion, producing a 1,728-bp flaA amplicon. Both cdtABC and flaA ampli-
cons from each isolate were separated on a 1.0% agarose gel using electro-
phoresis and visualized with ethidium bromide (EtBr).

Phylogenetic analyses. The 16S rRNA sequences were analyzed and
compared to reference sequences from National Center for Biotechnology
Information (NCBI) using the nucleotide database and Basic Local Align-
ment Search Tool (BLAST) (27). For alignment and tree building, Ab.1 files
were uploaded to the Ribosome Database Project (RDP) (28) pipeline for
trimming and quality check. Cleaned and processed reads were aligned using
SSU-ALIGN (29) and subsequently merged using a custom perl script
(http://figshare.com/articles/Prevalence_of_Campylobacter_/796458). To the
merged alignment, Campylobacter reference sequences (see Table S2 in
the supplemental material) available through RDP and NCBI were added.
These alignments led to generation of a phylogenetic tree using Fast-
Tree2.1 (30) and default parameters with the “pseudo” option. Numbers
at nodes in the tree are FastTree local support values based on a Shimod-
aira-Hasegawa (SH) test where 1.000 represents the strongest relationship
and 0.000 indicates low support (30). The tree was visualized and anno-
tated using Dendroscope 3 (version 3.2.8) (31) and Adobe Illustrator CS4.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Accession numbers for nu-
cleotide sequences determined in this study can be found in Fig. 1 (see also
Table S1 in the supplemental material).

RESULTS
Prevalence and biochemical findings. Fecal culture with bio-
chemical testing revealed that, overall, 66.9% (85/127) of the
American crow samples were positive for Campylobacter spp.
Sixty percent of samples (59/98) collected in 2012 were positive,
whereas 89.6% (26/29) were positive in 2013. Of the crows sam-
pled in 2012, 60.5% (46/76) of nestlings and 53.8% (14/26) of the
adults and subadults were culture positive for Campylobacter spp.
Of the nestlings sampled in 2013, 86.7% (13/15) were positive for
Campylobacter spp., and 92.9% (13/14) of the adults and sub-
adults were culture positive for Campylobacter spp.

Five distinct patterns emerged from the biochemical data,
which were then compared to patterns from known C. jejuni and
C. coli control bacteria (Table 1). A positive test for both catalase
and hippurate hydrolysis was used to presumptively identify C.
jejuni, whereas a positive catalase test and a negative hippurate test
indicated non-jejuni Campylobacter spp. Campylobacter jejuni is
typically sensitive to nalidixic acid and resistant to cephalothin as
measured by a bacterial zone of clearing around the antibiotic
disk; however, we occasionally detected isolates that were hippu-
rate positive and also resistant to nalidixic acid (Table 1). It is
typical that a few C. jejuni isolates would be resistant to nalidixic
acid. Therefore, this phenotype, while rare, does not exclude those
isolates from being members of the C. jejuni species. As expected,
this abbreviated biochemical testing format could not fully cate-
gorize all isolates (Table 1).

16S rRNA gene sequence analysis. Ninety-three percent (65/
70) of Campylobacter isolates were identified as C. jejuni by 16S
rRNA sequencing using phylogenetic analyses. Identification was
based upon close association in clades with a high level of boot-
strap support values with isolates previously identified as C. jejuni
(Fig. 1). Species identification was further supported by their bio-
chemical phenotype (described above and depicted in Table 1).
Some C. jejuni isolates from crows clustered with samples origi-
nating from humans, chickens, and livestock in our phylogenetic
analysis (Fig. 1A [C. jejuni, M1 clade, and C. jejuni, 1168 clade]
and B). Two clades of C. lari emerged: four crow isolates (4393D,
5120B, 5118C, and 7018A) clustered with known reference C. lari

isolates (Fig. 1A [C. lari clades 1 and 2]). One C. coli cluster
emerged (Fig. 1A [C. coli clade]). None of the Campylobacter iso-
lates from crows grouped in a clade with C. avium, a species re-
cently found in poultry that is divergent from C. jejuni (32).

Four isolates were identified biochemically as hippurate nega-
tive; however, after three of the isolates were sequenced, two had
16S rRNA sequences most similar to those of other C. jejuni iso-
lates and one isolate’s sequence was most similar to that of C. lari.
Due to a high degree of similarity between the 16S rRNA genes of
C. coli and C. jejuni, the two C. jejuni isolates could be closer to the
C. coli species than to the C. jejuni species, or those isolates could
represent a strain of C. jejuni without the enzyme necessary to
hydrolyze hippurate. Further work will continue to characterize
those isolates.

CDT and flagellin A gene detection. PCR amplification of ex-
tracted isolate DNA revealed that 20% (12/59) of the isolates clas-
sified as C. jejuni had all three CDT genes (cdtA, cdtB, and cdtC)
and that 33% (1/3) of the isolates identified as C. lari had all three
CDT genes. Forty-six percent (27/59) of the isolates, including
one C. lari isolate, had the flagellin A gene (flaA) (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Although high levels of infection have been reported for a number
of species and populations in the genus Corvus (20–24), the prev-
alence of Campylobacter detected in this California American
crow population (66.9%) was among the highest recorded in a
wild bird population. Cytolethal distending toxin (CDT) and
flagellin A (flaA) genes, both of which are associated with viru-
lence, were detected in a subset of the C. jejuni and C. lari isolates.
This study demonstrated that potentially virulent strains of Cam-
pylobacter are shed in the feces of American crows.

Phylogenetic analyses based on 16S rRNA sequence data were
consistent with the hypothesis that some C. jejuni strains might be
shared among crows, humans, poultry, and livestock and could be
associated with disease (Fig. 1). For example, sequences from 18
(28%) of the isolates clustered in a large clade with C. jejuni M1
(Fig. 1B), a strain transmitted from poultry to humans that is
associated with human gastroenteritis (32). Also in that large clade
was C. jejuni ICDCCJ07001, isolated from a human with Guillain-
Barré syndrome in Jilin, China (33) (Fig. 1B). Five C. jejuni isolates
from this study clustered in the same clade as Campylobacter jejuni
subsp. jejuni NCTC 11168, the first Campylobacter to be se-
quenced and of human origin (34). Likewise, several C. jejuni and
C. coli isolates from diarrheal patients in Japan (35) and a highly
virulent C. jejuni strain associated with sheep abortion in the
United States (36) clustered with crow Campylobacter sequences
(Fig. 1). Thirty-seven (57%) of the Campylobacter isolates col-
lected from crows in this study seemed to form a separate, unique
clade of C. jejuni, suggesting that some of the C. jejuni isolates
could be crow specific or could come from a common parent
strain (Fig. 1; see also Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). One of
the sequences closest to this crow-specific clade was that of C.
jejuni 81116 (37), isolated from a human case during a school-
house outbreak of campylobacteriosis. Wild birds were suspected
to have contaminated the school’s drinking water (38).

Cytolethal distending toxin (CDT) genes were detected in 20%
(12/59) of C. jejuni isolates and 33% (1/3) of C. lari isolates. The
expression of CDT genes is key to the pathogenicity of C. jejuni:
production of all cdt genes (cdtA, cdtB, and cdtC) in C. jejuni has
been shown to be necessary for the CDT toxin phenotype and cell
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Helicobacter pylori |AF348617

Campylobacter fetus subsp fetus MGH 972126|AF219233

Campylobacter mucosalis|L06978

Campylobacter showae ATCC 51146|JF747611

Campylobacter curvus LMG 11034|AF550650

Campylobacter rectus PW1484|HQ890329

Campylobacter hominis 2|EU781615

Campylobacter sputorum subsp sputorum 0403110C0102|HQ628644

0.336

Campylobacter concisus ATCC 51561|GQ167663

0.955

0.608

0.943

Campylobacter hyointestinalis subsp hyointestinalis 0943|AF097682

0.911

Campylobacter lanienae|AY288304

0.989

Campylobacter ureolyticus UNSWM|GQ167669

0.892

Campylobacter cuniculorum 120/07|EU636820

Campylobacter helveticus NCTC 12472|DQ174163

Campylobacter avium 24/06|EU623474

Campylobacter troglodytis MIT 05-9156|EU559330

0.981

Campylobacter lari subsp lari LMG 7607|AF550631

Campylobacter lari subsp lari NZ14595|DQ174146

4393D|KF703952| Crow 

5120B|KF703982| Crow 

5118C|KF703981| Crow 

1.000

0.871

Campylobacter lari subsp lari LMG 14338|AF550634

Campylobacter lari subsp lari CCUG 23947|L04316

0.766

Campylobacter volucris LMG 24379|FM883693

0.892

Campylobacter peloridis LMG 11251|AF550632

0.961

Campylobacter coli K168|AB587654

4832D|KF703974| Crow

4491C |KF703954| Crow 

4839B.1|KF703975| Crow 

4493C|KF703957| Crow 

4452D|KF703953| Crow 

4967B|KF703980| Crow 

4965B|KF703979| Crow 

4450D|KF923691| Crow

4746C|KF703970| Crow 

4840B|KF703977, 4609C|KF703966, 4538D|KF703963, 4896A|KF923693| Crow

4540B|KF703964, 4897A|KF923692, 4449D|KF923694, 4899A|KF923695| Crow

4841C|KF703978, 4451D|KF923696, 4903A|KF923697| Crow

4561D|KF923698, 4608B|KF703965, 4536D|KF703961| Crow

6187C|KF703987| Crow

7018I|KF703995| Crow 

4537E|KF703962| Crow 

4744B|KF703969| Crow 

5030A|KF923699| Crow 

4610C|KF703967| Crow

4807A|KF923700| Crow 

4398E|KF923701| Crow

4902A|KF923702| Crow

4895A|KF923703| Crow

4900A|KF923704| Crow

4976A|KF923705| Crow

0.946

0.911

4898A|KF923706| Crow

4354D|KF703950| Crow 

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni Lio6|DQ174143

4448D|KF923707| Crow

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni 11036/96|EU127521

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni ATCC 49943|AY621112

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni 81116|CP000814

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni 10626/04|EU127537

4749B|KF703972| Crow

4894A|KF923703| Crow

4493B|KF703956| Crow 

4535B|KF703960| Crow

6825G|KF703996| Crow

4495C|KF703959| Crow

4747B|KF703971, 5758B|KF703986| Crow

4355B|KF703951, 4494B|KF703958, 4492E|KF703955| Crow

6825H|KF703989| Crow 

0.633

6994C|KF703991| Crow 

0.000

0.610

0.000

1.000

1.000

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni M1|CP001900.1

0.749

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni ICDCC J07001|CP002029

0.516

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni 81-176|CP000538.1

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni 11281/04|EU127548

4774A|KF923708| Crow

7018B|KF703993| Crow 

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni ATCC 33250|JF747607

4562C|KF923709| Crow

1.000

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni 81-176|CP000538.2

0.925

0.386

4394D|KF923710| Crow

4839B.2|KF703976| Crow

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni M1|CP001900.2

1.000

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni UNSW091300|GQ167677

1.000

4751B|KF703973| Crow

5121B|KF703983| Crow

5335C|KF703985| Crow

5335B|KF703984| Crow

4743C|KF703968| Crow 

0.906

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni NCTC 11168|AL111168

1.000

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni 100|GQ167670

1.000

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni|M59298

UCD Campylobacter jejuni|KF703997|

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni DSM 4688|HM007568

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni WH11|AF393204

4527D|KF923711| Crow

7018C|KF703994| Crow

6825B|KF703988| Crow 

1.000

0.601

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni|L04315

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni B99/224|AF550629

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni 1160-2/96|EU127522

Campylobacter coli NZ2695-96|DQ174137

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni 98/E600/5|AF393202

Campylobacter coli NZ900-95|DQ174139

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni CCUG 10937|DQ174141

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni SWUN0701|GQ479811

UCD Campylobacter coli|KF703998|

0.649

Campylobacter coli NZ1905-94|DQ174136

Campylobacter coli K99|AB587650

Campylobacter coli 10-2|AB615420

Campylobacter coli LMG 15884|AF550622

0.643

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni SWUN0704|GQ479813

0.370

0.922

Campylobacter coli X7|GQ167671

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni PT14|CP003871

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni ATCC 29428|DQ174142

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni B99/206|AF550630

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni 15193/03|EU127542

1.000

Campylobacter jejuni subsp jejuni INN-73-83 094400|GQ167679
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pathology in humans cell in vitro (6). Likewise, the flaA gene was
present in 46% (27/59) of C. jejuni isolates and 33% (1/3) of C. lari
isolates. The flaA gene encodes the major flagellin protein in C.
jejuni and has also been strongly associated with the ability of
Campylobacter to infect an organism (8). In a study where the
authors knocked out flagellin proteins, they demonstrated that a
mutant C. jejuni strain lacking the flaA gene could no longer suc-
cessfully invade cells (8). Note, however, that the presence of flaA
genes or CDT genes does not necessary indicate their transcrip-
tion or protein expression. Furthermore, C. jejuni strains may still
have the ability to cause damage to human cells in the absence of
flagellin A or in the absence of CDT toxin (8).

Campylobacter lari has previously been reported in low num-
bers in wild migratory birds (19) and aquatic mammals (e.g.,
northern elephant seals [10]) and has been associated with human
disease (39, 40), although it might be less pathogenic than C. jejuni
(39). The presence of CDT genes and flaA in one crow isolate
suggests that C. lari from American crows could also be patho-
genic.

Conclusions. The high prevalence of C. jejuni, coupled with the
occurrence of known virulence markers, suggests that crows shed
Campylobacter spp. in their feces that are potentially pathogenic to
humans. American crows are particularly relevant to the potential
spread of pathogens because of their movement between human-
dominated urban and agriculture landscapes (41). We note, how-
ever, that we did not directly test the extent to which crows and
humans share Campylobacter strains or the potential transmission
pathways linking crows and humans. Furthermore, it is possible
that crows acquire the pathogen from humans (or domestic ani-
mals) but do not contribute to human disease epidemiology (i.e.,
a reverse zoonotic). Additional studies on the expression of each
CDT protein and flagellin proteins, cytotoxicity, and other viru-
lence factors, as well as antibiotic resistance markers, and full-
genome sequencing to assess other virulence loci would further
elucidate the potential role of the American crow as a transport
host of Campylobacter in human disease epidemiology.
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